
An Introduction to ATM Test Notes 

Intrinsically worthless, demo dollars offer a wealth of collecting opportunities 

u, [ as security printers rou[inely pruduce limited runs of 
nun-negmiabk "bankn()[e," !U [es[ m demonstra[c [heir 

[echnologic.,;. s(1 100 do aUlOma[ed [elkr machine (ATM) 

manufacturers crea[e [es[ nU[L". [hough [he laner are nm nearly 

as wd l known as d,e former. Yuu may be surprised [() learn 

[hal while only four manufactun:rs-DidlUld. NCR. TrilOn. 

and \~lncm-Nixdorf-acmum for d,lO vast majority (,fATMs 
worlJwiJc. [here an: U\'(;r 170 JocumlOntcJ proJucers of ATM 

[CSt nutes. 

ATM [es[ no[es arc proJuced by ATM manufacturers. service 

firms, software developers, and cash handling firms, including 
proviJers of currency cuunting. sorting. anJ au[hcntica[ing 

eqUipment. The test notes are primari~t used by technicians to 
seryice anJ repair [he e'luipment. but certainly all [es[ no[es 
pnll'iJe some prummional v~lue. As mch. many Jepic[ a vendur's 

e'luipmem. company slogan. or seryices ayailable. Ncarly all shuw 

a company logu. 

Hopefully d,is article will 'park interest in [his rela[ively 

new arca of collecting that's a na[ural c-xtL-mion ofbanknme 

collecting. Any type of collecting re'luires a base uf interes[ctl 

collectors and is asSisted by a common identification method, 
most of[en pruYidctl by catal ogs ur uther refcrence b(xlks. 

I remember well when the first Standard CatalIJg IJfWtJrld 
Papt!7 I'v/imt')' by Albert Pick was printed. \\'I[hin a short lime, 
mDS[ Jcalcrs usw "Pick" numbers to identi~1' [heir bankno[e 

invenwriL.,;, anJ the rest is history. I am aware of only tWll 

ca[alogs I~,r ATM test nmes. Kai LinJman\ KatalfJg d~r T<"!I-lInd 
TXr,lmc"in~.fiIT BanA:alltIJmatm was las[ publishctl in 1 '}'j), but is 
nllW OU[ of print. very small in coverage (40 pages), anJ written 

in (;erman. My sdf-publisheJ book, The Catalog of Test Notes 
(US~30 plus shipping), is currently in its [hirJ eJi[ion. UlyerS 
1,624 bankno[e anJ i\TM [es[ nu[es, anJ is written in English. It 
is rill; source I~)[ all n:teren ce numbers meJ in this anick 

In many ways, ATM [es[ nu[es arc very similar to i"ueu 

banknmes, but in resp""[ [() the fulluw ing altrihuu;s d".:re arc 
notab le differences , some minor and others major. 

Agt:: As 

[he fullowing 
[imdine shows, 

ATMs only 

became par! 
of main~[n:am 

banking in 

[he P"'[ few 
JecaJes. 

Comparw ltJ 
banknUles , 

the universe 

"tATM [es[ 
n ntcs is much 

smaller anJ 

[herefore it's 

ca",icr fur an 

a viu collecmr 

!O build a moD.: 

compreh ensi ve 
~C:L 

1939: Luther Simjian registers 20 Uni[eJ Slates patent, 


related to a hole-in-the-wall machine allOWing financial 

transactions. H e field te$ted these at what is now C it icorp. 

)\f[er six months. [he machines were Jiscontinued Jue !O 


little demand. 


1966: Jame.,; (;ouJfdlow, a Docu[c! Lmp]oYLe in SCD[lanJ, 


patents a modern ATM. 

1966: John D. \\'l,i[e, a Docu[el emplo)'(;e in [he Uni[eJ 


States, invents the first free...standing AThL 

1967: John Shepht:rJ-Barwn, an invenltJr for De La Rue. 


Je"clllps a machine-ins[alleJ in a Barclay bank-which 


rcaJs checks impregna[eJ with carbon 14, a slightly 

raJiuauive subst:lnce. ;\TM cards JiJ no[ exis[ a[ [his [ime .. 


1971: Do(utei is the fir st company to market AT!vls in the 

Uni[eJ S[a[es. 


1973: An IBM 2(}fl4 comes inw wide usc in [he UnircJ 


KingJom a[ LluyJs Lank. 


• 2006: 1.5 million ATMs arc in u.se wurluwide. 

w.'Uer: \Vhile banlmotes are produced for specific countries 
ur geugraphic fc-giuns. [es[ notes afe produu;J by multina[iunal 
companies. To date, 171 AThl and 37 banknote printing firms 
producing tes[ nUles have been a[tributeu, Often a large company 

may have different test notes made for different coun tries where 
,it JUl."; bminess. NCR-114a i, meJ in Swi['LerlanJ. while NCR 

135J is meJ in [he Uni[w S[a[es. 

JUS[ as banknll[es were pruJuccJ Itlr now non-existent 

countries, many test notes were made for firms that have since 
gone ou[ of business. been absurbed by a compe[ilUr, joineJ with 

another firm with a new name, or spun off with a new identity. 

€50 

Though NCR is based in the United States, this note (NCR-114a) is 
intended for use in Switzerland, but is denominated in euros. 

50 


(I) ell 

This note (NCR-135d) has a similar design, but since it is used in the 
US, it's denominated in the fantasj' currency of "personas." 
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Unit: Surprisingly. unlike all ban kntlles which have their 

denom inations expressed in units of a particular currency. over 

halF of all test no[[" do nut~ Ndther main usc of test nutes 

relJuin:s such a unit. fUJ-141 a has no unit. or value. or logo. or 

anything except a Form number and two rLxi stripes~ ;\SC-l 03 
has two vertical bars in its corners. which arc actually the Roman 

numeral tWO, not the decimal number eleven, This series of 
eight notes From ;\smm may be the only tL"t nmes using Roman 
numerals, 
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color schemes. withlwitilllut serial numbers. and withlwitiwut 

''sp"cimen'' overprin ts, 

Serial NumL"r: \\-,.ilc Few test nutes have ,true serial numbers. 

sume simulate the app<::lrance oFbanknutL" with '\erial numbers" 

that arc the same on all nutes, Since the test notes arc usually 

printed by litlwgraphy, the expense of a secund printing pass to 

imprint selJuential serial numbers is avoided, More common on 

test norL" arc arbitr;Hv Form numbers assigned by the compan\.' 
producing the nores, form numbers often have dashes and alpha 

characters. and may incorporate th e year of production, 

This note (ASC-l03) from Ascom ofThe r~etherlands features Jim 
Davis' Garfield and Odie car toon charac ters. and is one of th e few 
ATM test note to express its "denomination" in Roman numerals, 

This note (FUJ-141 a) from Fujitsu-Japan's largest information 
technology company-is so plain all it features is a form number. 

Signature~~ The facsimile. signatures of company executives-a 
staple on bankn[)[es-are very unCllmmon on test nllte" 

Date:;\ small fractio n of t~st not (;.s have dates, Of the,e, many 

Jo becaus" th" note was produced fur an evc.n[ such as C:eBIT 
(C"ntrmn a'", B'fm- 1In;/ InjlJrmIltilmstt"dmik; (;erman for "Centre 

of Office and Information technology"), the world's largest 
computer trade ,how, 

Currency: This may seem obvious, bur is not; many test nor.es 
lack th e name of a currency. or they employ a Fantas), currency 
since, after all, ti.c)' an; nor rcal money, Some ev<on arc printeJ 
With the phrase "N o Value!" That app lies to usage in the real 
worl d; we collectors attrihute our own values to th ese notes, 

Size: Test notes arc pruduced with the same dimensions as 

banknotes used in the muntry where the ;\TlVh an; d epl oyed , 

OLver,efRt.vene: Many test notes have different images on 
both sides. hut mhers repeat the sam" scene. or an; uniface. 

1 
This uniface note (DIEB-l ')6) from Diebold may have a blank back, but 
its front is covered with thumbnail images of many real banknotes, 

Variety: Just as witl. ban knotes. small "ariancL" exist with test 

nlltes, Common sub-varieties include. but arc not limitcJ to: 
blank/advertising reverse. form numbers. dates. old/new jogos. 
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This note ('M~IX-l23b) fromWincor-Nixdorf has both a form number 
and date of issue in small type along the bottom front border. 

Material: \\" .ilc banknote tes t mites arc usua lly printeJ on 

secure c[)[[()n or polymer substrates. nearlr all ATM test nlltes 

arc printed on plain paper withoU! watermark.- or mher '~'Curitr 
fe.awre', 

AvailaLility: There is an important difference in the 
availability of ban knore, and tcs t notc'S, Since test notes arc useJ 

in limited [!;wgraphical area, and arc not meJiums or exchange. 

they "travel" inFrelJuentiy. In Ln. only collector, d isseminate 

test notL" to o ther areas, Because of this. Eumpean tL"t notes arc 

uncommon in the western hemisphere and vicc versa, 
Condition: Banknotes arc intenJed to stand up to the rigors 

of repca tLxi lise in economic transactions , Test notes are des ign ed 

[() be cheap and di sposablc. Over the lifespan or a typical test 

note. it may be hanJleJ Fewer than a dO'Len tim es. including 

production. distribution, and usc, Test notes show wear casily. 

but arc mur~ often available in uncirc ulated condition than 

banknotes, Of cour$€ condition influence$ price, as With all 
mll(;ctibks, 
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Price: In ~eneral. banknote printer; test nDtes loan commanJ 

as high a val ue as actual ban knotes because the number or 
printer; test notes available is minute compareJ to r~ular issues 

or even specimens. In contrast. Jespite their relative scarcity. 
AN test notes can often be purchased for les~ than US$S.The 
available information for ATM test notes is srill in the early stages. 

with old finds and new releases common. Putting a high value on 
an TM te,t nDte bas"J on scarlity is hare! ttl pmve. with a very 

limited market te:>t On the flip side, purchasing a future rarity 
at a reaso nabl e price is 'Iuite likeh.-. As an example. my personal 

expeJience with finding the DIEB-191 note has proved tough. 

This note (DIEB-191) from Diebold has an odd denomination .Valued 
at approximately US$l 00. it is among the more costlytest notes. 

Theme: Topical collectors can enjoy a fruitFul harvest with 
themes of cartoons. machines. symbols. caricatures. animals. 

people , maps , 811d buildings . to name a few. The single most 
common theme is probably currency. Since ATM, dispense 

money. this may not be such a surprise. The follOWing test notes 

show a single piLce of currency. a collage of world currency. a set 
of currency frum a single coun try. a ca ricaturL of thL pLrson on 

real currLncy. and sLvLral imagLs of the samL note. 

This note (lBM-140) from IBM appeals to banknote collectors with its 
reproduction of the front of Ifance's 100-franc note (SC'NPM 154). 

This note (K LU-102a) from Klussendorf pairs images of lOO-mack 
notes from East and West Germa ny (SC'NPM 31a and SCWPIVI 34). 

This note (PI-lOl) from Pi Systems, a small Texas-based distributor of 
ATMs, resembles the United States dollar. 

This note (SIEM-102b) from Siemens features a crude caricature of 
Elsbeth Tucher, who appeared on the 20-deutsche mark note of the 
Federal Republic of Germany from 1960 to 1980 (SC'NPf\~ 20 and 32). 

ATI\o1 test note collecting is certainly still in its infancy This 
week alone, I received four confirmations of te·st not€$ assumed 
ttl exist from gaps in series. and a scan of a nDte from a heretoFore 

unknown ATM test nDte prodUll' r. Even though The Ca.tawg of 
T('Jf tV;JfI"5 is in its third edition. there arc many ~aps and l'Crwinl)' 

some crrlJrs yet tu be Jiscovcn:J. 

My catalug wuulJ not be as complete as it is without the great 
help I received from many different AN test note collector.l, 

nmably Jim Null {IBNS 3320) "F the UnitcJ State, anJ Hendcrik 
Siepel of The Netherlands , both ex:pens in their own right who 
supplicJ hundn:Js uf images and initlrmati"n. 

RnianJ Rulli ns (currcncydene'yaIHxu:um) is the author uf The 
Catalog ojThf "\-~Jl('J. and is the muderator uF the YalHxl Tt:.st Notes 

(;mup Ihttp ://gruups.yahuu.com/gwup/tt:.s tnotc). Many other 

culor image; "F test mJte, may bt: viLwed at Ruland, c"lIcnur 

web site (http://currenC'/_den.trip od.com) , There are also sectiom 
un Propaganda and CuunteTfeits uF\Var. Hidden Images un 

Currency. and Security D evices on \Vorld Currency. 
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